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At least one in four people you know has high blood pres sure. Per haps you have it. While most
of us have heard of this con di tion, which is also called hyper ten sion, it is often under-dia -
gnosed and under-treated.
Before look ing at why that is, it is import ant to under stand what high blood pres sure is.
Hong Kong-based car di olo gist Andy Chan Wai-kwong says blood pres sure is meas ured using
two �g ures – the systolic pres sure the heart exerts on the artery walls when it beats, and the
dia stolic pres sure the heart exerts on the artery walls when it relaxes between beats.
If a per son’s systolic blood pres sure is over 140 (systolic hyper ten sion) or if one’s dia stolic
blood pres sure is over 90 (dia stolic hyper ten sion), or if both are elev ated (which is usu ally the
case, and rep res en ted by the �g ure 140/90), then they are deemed to have high blood pres -
sure, Chan says.
Di� er ent doc tors and world author it ies cat egor ise hyper ten sion using di� er ent �g ures – US
guidelines use 130/80 – but the gen eral con sensus is that blood pres sure equal to or above
140/90 is con sidered to be high, Chan says.
There is a mis con cep tion that if you feel OK, then your blood pres sure must be in the nor mal
range; in real ity, hyper ten sion usu ally has no symp toms.
“A lot of people, they don’t feel any thing – no symp toms at all. It’s only when they meas ure
the blood pres sure, they get num bers that exceed the nor mal range,” says Kathy Lee, another
Hong Kong car di olo gist.
She says it is not uncom mon for doc tors to see patients who do not real ise they have high
blood pres sure that has already caused dam age.
Untreated high blood pres sure comes with the risk of heart dis ease, stroke, arrhythmia
(irreg u lar heart beat) and kid ney dys func tion. Inter linked health con di tions include dia betes,
demen tia and obesity.
“If the pres sure is per sist ently high, this will cre ate an extra bur den for the heart or for the
kid neys,” Lee says. “Then with time, this organ will just fail.”
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Hyper ten sion is both pre vent able and treat able. Con sist ent mon it or ing is one of the best ways
to gauge whether you have it.
Chan recom mends all adults meas ure their blood pres sure using a mon itor at least once a
year. Eld erly people should have their blood pres sure meas ured more fre quently – and
whenever they see a doc tor.
Hyper ten sion becomes more pre val ent with age as the arter ies that pump blood from the
heart thicken or harden, Chan says.
In a 2014 Hong Kong health depart ment sur vey, 4.5 per cent of 15- to 24-year-olds had
hyper ten sion, while 64.8 per cent of 65- to 84-year-olds did.
Younger patients with hyper ten sion often have a sec ond ary cause, such as a form of kid ney
dis ease. A fam ily his tory of hyper ten sion puts you at higher risk of high blood pres sure, espe -
cially in middle age, Lee says.
How to pre vent or delay high blood pres sure
Chan recom mends adopt ing a healthy life style. This includes:
• doing 150 minutes of mod er ate intens ity exer cise per week;
• not smoking;
• con sum ing a low-salt diet, with less than 2,000mg of sodium per day;
• shed ding excess kilos to main tain an ideal body weight;
• get ting su�  cient sleep;
• lower ing stress levels.
Those with mild or bor der line hyper ten sion can also adopt these life style modi �c a tions to
decrease their blood pres sure, Lee says.
“Mild high blood pres sure may not need drug treat ment,” she says. “If you do all this, then
you may be able to lower your blood pres sure by maybe like 10 to 15 [mm Hg], then you may
be down to a bor der line or nor mal zone.”
If a patient’s blood pres sure is high, they are likely to need med ic a tion to lower it to a safe
level.
“Blood pres sure pills, they’re not like anti bi ot ics – they are not like drugs that you take for
�u or fever, [where] once your ill ness settles, then you can stop it,” Lee says. “High blood
pres sure is a chronic con di tion, and you need the drug long term.”
Because of this, even where high blood pres sure is dia gnosed, many patients are put o� tak -
ing med ic a tion to lower it. Some eld erly patients believe hav ing high blood pres sure is nor -
mal, while other patients may avoid med ic a tion because they do not see imme di ate bene �ts
and, as a res ult, ignore their con di tion.
“We have to explain to them [that] treat ment may not give you more com fort now but will
decrease long-term com plic a tions,” Chan says. “So explan a tion is really import ant, but still,
some patients don’t want drugs.”
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Chan says only about half of all patients who have high blood pres sure know about it; of
these, only half seek treat ment; and of those, only half receive adequate treat ment to lower
blood pres sure. This means only one in eight people with hyper ten sion receives adequate
treat ment.
A lot of people, they don’t feel any thing – no symp toms at all
KATHY LEE, CARDIOLOGIST
Some patients forgo drugs because they believe that once they begin tak ing med ic a tion, they
can not stop. Start ing the med ic a tion and stop ping, they believe, is worse than not tak ing
med ic a tion at all, Lee says.
“I would emphas ise to them that’s not the case,” she says.
She has seen cases in which hyper ten sion patients were con sist ently stressed with work and
did not have adequate sleep. But after they retired and imple men ted healthy life style modi �c -
a tions, their blood pres sure returned to a nor mal range and, under med ical super vi sion, they
were able to reduce the drug dosage or stop tak ing drugs.
In one case, Lee found a strong cor rel a tion between her patient’s work and blood pres sure.
She adjus ted their med ic a tion, pre scrib ing a higher dose on week days than on week ends.
She has noticed in Hong Kong a lot of younger hyper ten sion patients have stress ful jobs.
A patient who worked for a bank told Lee that her whole team had high blood pres sure – so
man age ment kept a blood pres sure mon itor in the o�ce for them to use.
If left untreated, hyper ten sion can res ult in major com plic a tions. The main reason doc tors
pre scribe pills and advise life style modi �c a tions is to safe guard a patient’s long-term health,
Chan says.
“I always say to my patients, hyper ten sion is actu ally treat able,” she says. “As long as it’s
adequately treated … the com plic a tions will be greatly min im ised.”


